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A BRIEF li.EVlm-J OJl THE STuDIES ON WOMEN 

~he study dasl:a with tne lite ~nd labour ot women 

. workers. in a tea plantation of Darjeeling district in West 

(Beng~l. ~~~ main focus o! the enquiry is to delineate the 

nature of tbe1r work. participation in the industry and the 

consequent ad~ustment in. home life. The study also reflects 

the changes in the status and roles of' women eJnployad in tea 

industry. Before I go :~nto ·the deta:us of' the frame of this 

s·tudy 1 think it wouJ.d 'be in ord~l .. to present a br1£Gt review 

of the sociological studies on women which, although limited, 

may serve to develop the ~at1onal for this stu,dy. 

Since the last sixties although a good numbGr of 

studies. have been done on women· soc1o~ogical dimension, how

ever, has remained virtuallY neglect.ed •. ·These studies have 

mainly highlight<sd h.~storical., economic, political and psy

cho~ogical dimensions ot women's role in society. However, 

the subject matters remain corli'inecl to the women in economic 

and political aetivit.ies; history of ideology of' domesticity, 

liberation of women, etc~ lnevitably, alms oi.' these s.tudies 

are concerned with the nature oi' worn.en• s oppress:l,on, their 

pains and problems, etc. 
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The "W~:Jmen Liberation ~ear" in 1976 has attracted a 

·number ot: sociologists and social anthropologists to study women 

with various sociological perspectives. All these studies re~ 

veal three different interpretations of womeny and they can be 

grouped under three broad approaches, . namely t 1-1ar~_st, .func

tionalist and feminist. According to the Marxists the position 

of woman will vary from society to society and tim~ to time 

according to the prevailing economic and political-relationships. 

The Marxists place women in the mode or production of a society 

and interpret ·them forming a c1ass9 a clas.s which :Ls subordinate 

to and oppressed by the superior class-formed only by men under 

certain h1stor1cal circumstances. At the same time they put 

little emphasis on ~he status differences between men and women. 

The Marxists consider the genesis ot temalQ subordination in 

the growing phenom.enon Oi' private propQrty W~1Cht in tbeir 'liew, 

has made po9S(ble and necessary ttJ.e explo1tation of the biol-ogi

cal difference~. On the othe1• hand, the functionalists are of 

the view that female activity in the home is ~ssentially cUltu• 

ral. Their-view has often been associated With a denial of the 

proposition that \\rom~n do in tact. constitute.a subordinate· 

group at all, Strictly _ s;pealt:l.ng ·there is no theor1 of sex

linked stratifi~ation· in Xunctionalism. ~he feminists are 

however -' tHe of the opinion that the syst~ Q! mal~ domina

tion and female subjugation in the society arises essentiallY 

from biological 1n~quality o! sex. They believe that the 



biol~gical inequality oi' man and women provides the basis of 
. . . ,. 

the social :institutions; parti,cuJ.arly the family, Which have 

developed to keep women oppressed. The feminists are much 

more concerned with the socio-economic opp~ession, exploita

tion and the liberation of. women •. · Th~re are t\'Jo basic ideas 

which have emerged from the feminists0 ·tho~ght - one is 
J 

egalitarianism and the other· is liberationism. The first 

idea develops for the el:i.m:i.nation o1' institutionallY $truc

tured sex difference~ and uex roles •. ~be sec~nd idea is 

based_on the belief that the social 1nst1tutions that oppre

ss women as women al·so ()P!>rese people as people. ln. the tollo• 

wing sectipns l shall mak.e a brief rc:r~ietJ ot the earlie~ stu. 

dies made on women ·from these three parspect;j, ves. 

Women studies a the Mar"".ist perspective 

The import!ance oi' the po:iition ,of women in human 
: 

history and their .folEJ in social change are mentioned ·in tha 

writings of Narx and i J~ngels c . J:.n the theory o.t' evolution of 

class society they hEtve analysed women's role in social pro• 

duction and their relations to the development of femUy and 

private property. Marx has also pointed out; the conditton of 

women both in family and in wag~ ·1aoour ·when be has discussed 
. l 

on the nature and ~llorking of eap1ta.l1sm • The form of tami]Jr 

1. Marx, Karl, £!E!~!!' Vol. I, ,.Progress .Publishers, t-loscow, 
1971, pp. 372:-379. 



and the nature of ;Women's opprGS$iOn Witb.1n it·de.Pend Upon thG 

particular t~'pe oi~ c1a2s soc.1et3 it1 which it belo~s. · P~he 

O~igin of the FamilY, ~rivate j?roparty ·and the State'' is more 

than an analysis of woman• s status • Set in an evolutions~¥ 

framework, it shows how private property has o~iginsted~ h~w 

the familY has 4eveloped as an economiC Unit, hoW inequality 

of prope~ty ownership and rinallY e~ploitetiva class society 

have developed~ It also shows ho~ women's soeial position 

has declined as private property has gained strength. Eng.e.lis 

has tried to establ:l.sh the relationship betweenj property, 

class aud sex .• ·. Eng~ls• idea about the public labour, privert.e. 

property and the family 1s vsr~ !mportant for determir~ng 

woman' a .status. H.e presents a historical. process bf which 

women are t~ans!ormed from tree and ~qual productive mQmbera 
. ' 2 

of' society to subordinate ~md dependent wives and wards • 

l·iarx and Engels ha;ve. shared the view that the status of women 

in pre•clas~ societies· was much higher than the c~ass socie

ties 1'1hich h~ve d.e~voloped lat~t?.r. 

Classi.cal l'-1arnets· C?-rsue that Homen are not an 

.exploited group in the strict sens("; e~cept in' eo .far as they 

become wage labourer~. Women ~e regarded as potential hi5to• 

r1ca1 .subjecttl cinl.y when they enter :.tnto the industr.i~l labour 

;f'orce. It is argued by :the cl<H:HJiC(I!l r~arx1$ts that domestic 

2. ~ngGls, F., :·!1e O~igin ·o:r· ~he Family? S?ri.yate f'roperty and 
. the State, Pro~res~ PUbli:shers, l\ioscow, 1972. 



labour do not produce surplus value. Since women as houGe• 

wives and mothers are excluded from social production for the 

market, their $Ubo:rcU .. nation ~S.,' not a constituent elEimsnt of 

the Class system ir\ capitalist societies. Classical Marxists 

view that female emancipation must depend on the e~try or women 
3 

into social production • Emphasis is now la:Ld on ·now fam1J.1 

functio'ns to develop· the capitalist oraar by the c,r;anized 

working class. · Both the state end .fam11J may be seen as struc-
I , 

tures used to maintain.and extend the clasa domination of pro• 

perty owners in order to control those who work l!JUt dQ not own.· 

The Marxists view women as the proletariats. 

'l'hG Marx;ist analysis oi: familY undel" capitalism 

is twofold. One aspect is the role of the familY in re&ulatins 

propGrty relations among the owners o1' the means o:r p~oduetion. 

The other aspect deals with the part the familY plays in the 

reproduction - both physical and social - and maintenance of 

wage labourers, the producers of. wealth. ~he contradictor1 

nature of capitalism lies in the .tact that wbile industrial 

production is social, the ownership and contro1 of property'are 

incl~easingl~ concentrated i.n the pri·vate h~lnds ~:· Allother con• · 

t;radictory aspect is while production is so>aial, the reproduc

tion and dally maintenance of the w·ork~rce, 1S the pri Vat .a 

responsibility of each nuclear familY. l!'rom these structural 

3• Middleton, C •J "Sexual :inequality and stratification theory" 
in F'·.Parkint, \,ed.), ,the Social Analysis .ot Class Structure, 
Tavistock. Publications,. London,· l974 11 pp-,: 186-187..: 
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features ·the basic condition of the ma~o:r.-ity of women under 
4 . . 

capitalism a_~, der11ted. ' .. 

Largu~a ~xplains the discrimination. agai~st women 

as the result ot a bidden economic structure ·1nnerent.to class 

society which can be ~efined in relation to the w~ 1n which 

surplus labour is e.xtracte(i from cl~ss . society. Larguia eta

ted that· class soci,at:r is governed by two st:aructural. p;r1nc1• 
' . ~ 

pJ.ee a (a) the division in the clal)ses and (b) the famil.J eco• 

nomic unit. ~he two '·structures are interd~pe~t •. and chang.es 

in one aspect oring cha~es in otnet. She .tur~ner point~ out 

that the authoritat:lan: nature of the i'amilJ comes trom the 

extraction- of \r~omen~ s.labo~~·.and the: hidden ·economic activity 

within it absorbs hSl:f ot huma~ labour •. Lareuia considers 

that the u~ecogn1zed eztraction o! ~nskilleQ labour an4 the 

necessity ··of prolonging it is .. the basis tor Q.iscrwnation 9f 5 . . ' . . 

women. ln a society lvh~re labo~-:power :).s a commodity to b.e 

brought· in the i'orm of_ wa&es, women work to maintain the 
. ., 

l)lembers oi' a familY without bei:tJS· paid directly• Not QnJ.y are 
.. 

women rendereu economicallY dependent bUt thei~· eXploitation 

4. SChoepf, B.G~ and Mariotti; A.~f·~-, "Politics of theo17 t 
Participant Observation in the United States" in R;.Rohrlich• 
Leavi·tt (ed.), ·woman. c.ross..CUltural;L¥ ,. 1·1outon Publ:1abere; · 
Hague, Pal'3..s, :19751 p • 393~ · · · 

\ . . . ·. . 

5e . Larguia,. I·~·!, "The Eco~omic Basd.s of . the s;at';l~ ot' Women'* 
in R.Ro~ll.Ch•J,eavitt (.~~-·>; ibici•, pp. 28 ... .,282. 



is often masked by the fact that their domestic work remains 

outside the commod:3:ty production. 

Mo~ton defines· 1'amily as a unit whose function is 

maintenance and reproduction of labour power, i.e., the struc

turG of the f'amUy is,deter.mined by the.eeonomic system for 
6 

a certain kind of labou~ powetr at a particulal:" ti111e • Follo• 

wing I-1orton°-s view Secombe and other Marxist • feminists h~ve 

tried to establish the relationship between the uage labour 

and domestic labour • Thus she has elaborated !-iarx• s formula

tion that the value of labour powe~ is not onlY the value of 

subSistence necessary i'or the laoo:urers but · also include · 

means r:kecessary for the maiu~enance Qi' the labourers and his 

substitutes, 1·~.e. t his children.. She alSQ tries to establish 
. . . 

the relationship between the wage labour o.t' wc•men and their 

domestic labour. She formulates that ·married women enter into 

market place greater in number because the wage tor their la

bour po"t'ler is greater than the value that they· can produce 
7 

through domestic J.aboul' s This analysis of the role ot: domes-

tic labour, l1omen1 s wage labour and the relationship between 

the two in capitalist society have been an important dimen

sion in the Marxist theoretical understanding of .women. It 

6. For detaiis of_ female labot'lr. poi1er in fam1)ly as well as in 
society explained by P.Morton see Rll,Hamilton, ·The· ~iberation 

'? .• 

.of \'Jomen, George Allen an~ Unwin,- Lr,ndon, 19?8, PP~:?8-86• · 

Secombe ·. ~ • , "bomestic · labour • a repJ.y to critics-. in 
New Lefl .rteview, ~o._949 1975, P•. srJ. · 



has also made important strides over the study of women from 

Marx • Engals8 historical perspective. 

Hamil ton makes a thorough attempt to study ·the 

changing role o! woman in seventeenth century ~ttrope from 

Marxist historical perspective. Sh$ e:xamimls hov- the rise of' 

capitalism and the gradual acceptance'or Protestantism have 

se~arately and together raaical11 altered every aspect of 

1-rom~n' s life. She tries to work out the changes through a 

Marxist explanation and the deep rooted patriarchal ideology 
8 

behind this trans!ormation through a feminist explanation • 

. The family and \'loman• s role in it also make women 

a labour reserve. They are hired depending upon the needs of 

the economy. Th~ position of wo~king class women is charac

teristic of relations between the sexes throughout tha society. 

~he relation between men and women is always embodied in the 

capitalist mode ot production. Even in the middle class 

family man is the bourgeois and the wife represents the 
9 

prolatar:Lat • 

~'irestone has made a comprehensive statement that 

the fundamental biolo&ical inequality has given rise to the 

caste like system in which men dominate over women. thus the 

s. Hamilton:, R., op.cit. 

9e Marx, K. and Engelst F., Selected Works, Lawrence & 
Wishart, London, 1968, p. 510. 
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two sexes have hiere~rchical relationship. Xh::i.s institutiona

lised :Lneq:uality is the basis of~ \<~ome.~si; oppression. She 

emphasizes that th~ achievement of fUll salt determination 

including economie independence of both women and children 

would require fundamental cha~es in our ~ocial and econo~c 

structure • F'ires.tone' s work is not dialectical becaus~ the 

notion of class (:ontraaiction is absent in her writing and the 

social universe is irreversibly split into two separate worlds, 

namely, mate~ial and _cultural. lt is a combination ot crude 

materialism and ecological determinism but tne class dialectic 
10 

based on sex is not established in her w_ri t1ngs · • MitCh$ll 

bas criticized -~'irestona' s attempt to incorporate MarXism . . . ~, 

within the "Radical JFeminist" framework and advocates the I . . . . 

search for a Marxist solution to the problem~ raise~ ·by the 

feminists. She further r~commends a ·separat.e and indep.endent 

analysis of structures of .t'etn.f;ile oppression in different areas 

and 1n dii'i'erent societies ana tormul:ates to separate ·~he 

conscious ~pposition from the unconscious opposition of women. 
J • • • 

Accol"ding to her f'em.inism is a c_onsa~ous politj.cal ideology 
:· 

which arises in particUlar historical C!t:rcumstances. !-1itchell 

uses psychoanalysis for studying the classes an~ the position 

of women ~n human society. On the basis of Fre~dia.n r~ndings, 

she has ·develop~d a ~heoretical. analysi·s of pa~riarchy as a 

10. Fo,r S 0 l11 i:restone• s "l'he dialec·tic of sexn ~ea R.Hamilton; 
OJ1.cit.~ pp. 84,.87. 
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parallel theoretical analJsis to her work on women and class. 
' -

She emphasises tllat the capit~list mode of produet1on and, the 
ll 

ideological mode of patriarcny must be analysed separtately · • 

· Sack trtes -to examine Engels' s ideaa about the 

importance or· public labour, pr1vate property and the tam~l¥ 

for d~tai·mining women's status. ·She eltplai.ns. tP.e exploitative 

nature of class societies and the ;felat:ionsh:lp of prop~rt;v to 

class and $ex and separates. two sets of ideas # (l) the mate

rial b(ises o:f women• s status ~ , that soci&J. or public labour 

makes men or women adult citi2ians in the Gyes of society and . ,. . . . ) . 
' -

that }n~n• s ownership ot: pr~ vate property establishes tlieir 

dQ~inance over wome~ in the ta~ily and.society and (2) thos~ 

about the·evQlutionar, aspeet -·that women's status has become 

solely subordinate and domestic with the develo;Pmant of male 

private.property,produetion tor exchange, and class scciet~. 

However~ shQ does not suppoJ:t the second idea. · Aeco~d1ng to 

her there are two a.spects of women's position • women aa 
social adults and women as wives.- The two can var¥ somewhat 

independently.. ln cl·ass societies the subol'dine.te position 

of wom.e~ not only is derived from domestic property relations 

but from the male public power which denies woman'~ social 

status". According to. &ac!t the. di~hotomization of famil.y and 

11.. Mitchell, J • , "vJomen and _ lSquali ty•• in 4 .Mitchell and 
· it..Oakle~ ( eds .) 9 T~e Ri~ts and Wronss of Wom,2.nt Penguin 

:Books, En~land $ 1976, p • . 80. , . 
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society is very strong in class society.,, This ruake2 women 

re;ponsible for production ot privat~ use value and makes men 

responsible for the pronuction ot exchange values. Wage work 

becomes an additional burd~n which in no way changes women•~ 
12 

domestic w9rk and reeponsibility • 

l~wbotham has made an attempt ~or synth®sising 

Marxism and feminism as these two are complementary to each 

other. She considers Marx1Gm as a revolutionary weapon f'or 

encountering the oppression of women and considers women's 
13 

work as that o! wage labourers and houseworkers . • 

Tha Marxist analysis of women h~lps to understand 

how the mode of· production determines the lives of women within 

the household both by defining the internal structure of it 

and by locating their position in the social s»stem. The posi

tion at women is better understood through the analysis ot 

mode of production and their place in the class structur&. It 

is common that the exploitation of women in capitalist societ: 

flows from the class relations. At the sametime Marxism 

recogni~es ths special oppression of women, its institutional 

12. Sacks, K., "EngQlS Revisited a Women, the Organization of 
Production, and Private Propertr" in R.R.Re.iter (oo.), 
Towards an~ Anthropology of Woman, Montbl: Review Press, 
New York&: London, 19'751 pp. 211-234. 

13. Rowbotham, S., Woman' s consciousness - Man• s World, 
·Peiican·Book.s, Harmond~orth, ~ngland, 1973. 
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and· ideol_ogical suppor·ts. Marxism offers a theory oi' £tmc:tions 

of' sexist institution, ideology-and behaviour.in support.ing 

and maintaining the social s~stam. The status of ,women, their 

domestic and non•domestic roles and the-nature ot tamily ars 

central to the materialist theory of. human sociQl evoltttion. 

~he sexual antagonism is one ot the ma3or social conflicts that 

helps to hold the society togstheJ.>• 

~be structure • functionalists try ·to, an~aly sa the 

interrelations between wom~n•s-status and the nature of social 

system9 and vi~i the women's activities in home as ~ssentiallJ 

cultural• They often-denY that women do in fact constitute a 

subordinate group. . Women have on~ conceptual set of .images 

t-1h.1ch are mcmldEld by value system. Likewise they have a set o:f 

images of men \'1hich are structured by the central value _system. 

Durkhe1m and Levi-Strauss set up dichotomies betw·een ·sacred and 

profane, and arbitrarily designate~• man a·s sacred and women aa 

profane 9 or man as actors and women as acted upc.n objects. 

Such polarized view. 1s challenged by Kaberry an,i· Goodale. They 

focus on interaction between the quotidian and the _ritual acti• 

vi ties of Australian aborigines.. They describl~ the cruciallY 

important economic role of·_ a·boriginal women and show how these 

determine the nature of ·the spiritual role of women, rei'uting 



14 
the male view that \'!omen are excluded .from the sacred state 

l<Ialinowski states tne· division of labour by sex that th~ Aus• 

tralian aborginal women are forced to d~ heavicr;work by the 

other (brutal) hall' oi' society a:nd. the xaslation of a hus·band · 

to wi:fe in 1·ts economic aspect. is. that o:t• a master to its 

slave and according to him the bus band has a definite • over. 
15 

right' over his wife • 

The funcrt:ionalists• view is tha·t wpmen shQuld be 

studied 1n terms of role, !unction and attributes and they 

Should be treated as a social category. Mead thinks that 

thGre is hardly any sex-linked aptitude or abilities which 

are universally acknowledged. In all societies there are 

certain· abilities and aptitudes which can be considered as 
16 . 

typicallY male and other as typicallY female • 

• 

In mod~rn sociology -the i'tinetional theory of 

familY also e.xprassa~ sexist bias •. According to Parsons· fun~

tionalism perceives. a harmonious division of labour within 

the familY betweeninati"Umental and expressive functions • 

. TbG instrumental i'unotion 1s performed by. male, head of tha ,, 

household anti. the expressi.ve function by :wife-mother. w.e 

14.. Rohrl.ich-Laavitt, R. ~ B.Sykes, . antl E.vJea.therf'ord, "Abori• 
ginal Woman a-·1-iale and Female Anthropol..ogical Perspective:¥" 
in R.Rohr1ich•L$av1tt (ed~,·op.eit., PP• 670•71. 

:us. Ibid., PP• 571•572. 

16. 1-'leacl, ~i., 1-~ale and Female, Dell IJublishing Co., itJ'el'i York~ l'11-.f2; 
. pp. 288-289. . 
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The tasks app:t·opriate to the wite-mother are therefore those 

of pattern m~intenance.and_ integration. But pattern mainte

nance and integration prove also to be the major functions of 

the familY· a:3 a whole, acting as a solidarity unit in the 

context of a.n always potentiallY nqn•so11daristic total socie

ty. This f'orm of the wife-mother functions wj.thin t}le i'amily, 

by th;e familY itself 1n the wider social system,· onJ.;y· serv~s 
E. ; • 

·to reinforc:e the :identii'ication of th~ woman's role with that 

of the family. 'l?he Parsonian theory also states that the J.'"oot 
. ' 

of functions of tbo familY and preemin~ntJ.y or the 4ldUl t woman 

as the ke;t personality· in the internal f'amily structure are 

those of socialization and the emotional stabilization of th~ 
1? 

adt4lt pe:c.asonalit;v • 

Freeman ana1¥see that female oppression in a 

society is part'icularly embocU.ed in two core concepts starting 

essentially from the traditional belief. The first is that 

men arG more important, more significant, more valuable and 

more lirorthwhile than those ot women because men are the primary 

bread winners in the £ami!y. From the value comes the attitude 
,. 

that a husband must earn more than his wife othe~ise he suff

ers !rom a loss of personal status. Secondly, ~omen survive 

to please and assist ment. Their role is complementa!7 to 

that of men. They shoUld f'uli'il tile. nat.uraJ. "f.emininen 

---~--------------------------------------------------------
17. Parsons, T., Essays in Sociological ~heorl, Light and 

Ll.i'e Fublisl'lers, !iew Delhi, J.975t .PP•. 69•88. 
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functions. . As they are diffGrent from men the1 should not 

compete vr~th them •. F'rom this concept comes the attitude tb.at 

women are dependent on m~n for everything and more particular•· 

ly .for their social identities which defines the Sociallf. 

rewarded roles as wif'e, mother and mistress. 'Women cannot 

equal to man w:i thou 'I:; the destruction of the interdependent 

and mutually parasitic roles oi: maJ.e and female. Therefore, 

integration of sex roles and the aqusl1t¥ of sexes will inevi• 
. 18 

tably lead to some basic structural.changes ot: society -. 

In India studiaa on l-romen are mainly ini'ltlE~ncen 

by structure-functionalism. This is perhaps due to the his• 

tory o'£ orig:i.n of the two d~sciplines -·Sociology and Social 
·-

Anthrt)pology in this country which have been initiallY influ• 

®need by Br1ti$h functionalism. Mos~ of the women studies 

have been done to. examine the ·ch~nging roles, at'l;itudes and 

functions of :family,. and its consequence in marital adju~tment 

particularly of the educated urban one. -However, it is fo¥nd 

that such studies-rarely- take care of' comparativG studv of 
. . .19 , 

men a.nd womEm. in s1m11ar occupations ~ 

Srinivas has studied a number of facto~s related 

to the caste system which clearly a;f'.fect the position oi' women 

18. Freeman, J., "The 'woman• s Lj_beration i'lovement in the United 
States'' in ReRobrl1Ch•Leav1tt (e.d.) ~ ·op.e:it ., pp*. 382-386. 

Singh, .A.M •. , 11The Study of · ~Jomen in South Asia : -Some 
Current ·1-1ethodological and' Hesearch Issues•e in A.d.a Souza 
(eda), ~men in Contemporary · l,p.!lia and South Asi~, Manohar, 
ilew Dalh~, 1980, P• 67• · · · · 

r;-J\:111 C ~f.\' G 1',;3: 
:CJ'!Wif ;;J S I TY Ll G ::!-\ 07 

L-;J;JJ_,: ll..AJll NOR u.NT'D n 
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in Uindt.1 soc:l.ety. Among the low castes the relationship 

betwe9n man and women are mora ~galitarian than among thQ 

higher castes. The lower castes also try to raise their sta

tus through sanskr1tisat1on, the consequences of 't>jh:\.ch is the 

lOlllGring oi' tlle sta'tUS of Women and making them SUbordinate 
20 

. to men in moral,_ sconomic and ritual terms .•. 

According to ~arve the system of caste,.:f'smily 

$i·cructux·e, kinship and rnarr:l.age affect the status o£ \'romen 1n 

· s fundamental way. There · are ·a il'UD1be~ oi' :factors related to 

caste in India which. clearlf ai'fect the position of women i.n 
21 

t~oeiety • 

l'be traditional attitudes and l:Jra.ctisas related 

to the position o:f' t..romen vary from ret;ion to region aud within 

~ region :f'J.~om Caste to caste • ~~he regional Variation iS more 

important than caste variation. As Kolenda points out, thw 

incj.dencie of b:t .. ide•price, divorce and remarriage va:r.•ies in 

practice fro~ region to region, despite differences in the 
. ' . 22 . 

ideals among castes l'Jithin one region • The changing atti• 

tude3 towards fami11 and marriage provido an indicator of the 

20. S:rini\Yas, 1·1•N. t ~e <.rh~i1tfin~ Position of Indian Women1 
Oxford University Press, N0w Delhi, 1978~ pp. 16•29. 

21. 1\arve_, l. t Kinship Or.faanisat:ion in l~d,ia, Asia Publishing 
House 11 :Bombay, 1965. · - . 

22. F'or P.M.Kolenda see A.M.Singh, "The study o:t~ \voman in 
lndia a Some Problems in :f.i~thodolog~11 in A. de Souza (ea.), 
~Jomen .i~ Contemporary lndi~; Manoha:r; New Delhi, 1975; . · 
pp. 194,-00'i. . . . 



changing p.os.ition of women.. It is assumed that the forces of 

modernization· and .urbanizat:t,on -lead to a decrease in the num- · 

· ber of joint: familiGS. Whether . or not a women 11 vas in a· 

joint family may have important consequences ~or her position 

· in socie-ty and the opportunities that are o~·en to hero 

Another interesting dimension retarding caste is 

the extent to which· caste background ai:tect.s .llOh"tGn' s , self 

image and inflUences selection,of a role,model or rei'erence 

groupo Betaille also points out that there are a m:uD.ber. of 

caste related f'aetors which clearly af'fect the posit~on of' 

women in Indian society. ti.a also observes that among the 

poor and !0~1 castes the relationship between men ~nd women. 
23 

is more egalitarian tban a~ong tbe higher caste$ • 
' . ' 

Devaki Jain ·contrasts feminists who deny· that 

biological_differencas can be rarely extended to aptitudes. 

ln all societies thet•e are· certain abilities and aptitudes 

which are typically male and other.s .. are ty.picallf female. 
. ' . . . 

She·argues that research fo~~lations will depend upon whe
.a4 

ther 1-1omen are considered similar to or ·different from men .• 

~he system of' arranged marriages appears to be 

core of the society's ability to st1stain traditional image$ 

23e Betellle, A., "The position o! ~~omen in Indian SocJ.aty" 
in Devaki Jain (ed.), Indian vJoruen, ·.Minizti'y of Informa-
tion and .Eroad~asting, GovarD!llent o1· India~ New Delhi; 

'1975.. ' . . . ,. 

24. Jain, 'Devald. (ed.) ,. ibid., .P· Y..lll. 
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and_ role t:o!: women. except the revolutionary changes 1n tk1e 

ecor.~mig and political sph~res of ~ Wider society. The com• 

plaJc interrelationship oi' r~gionalism, caste, religion and 

joint :familY is a condition specific to the situation of 
25 

lndian -women • 

Al t_hourJ! ,mar.~iage e_nd; kinship ha v.e been ,st·udied 

in. relation to women in a society recentlY SQholars have 

t<:tken interests :l.n studying position of 11omen, their chan-
- . '26 . 

g:lng role; status and attitudes • Beliefs and prac·tices 

regarding pollution have been widely studied as the Scholars 

·consider the concepts of female susceptability to pollution 

to be centrsl to the st~oture of· the whole 5oc;i.ety. ln the 

l~:i-tual. sphere· theta is a. dichotomy. bet~JeG~n male and f'emala 
27 

act1vi:t1es and rarely they s!1,a~0 an equal r:l.tual role • 

Recently a good humb~r of stu.dies have be~n done 

on ·woz:king women in India. These stu.<U-es have concent~ated 

on the chang1ng status of middle class women and conseq~ent 

Singh, A.l~1. 9 uThe Stttdy of Women _in India : .Some 
problems in Methodoloey-" :l.n !t .• d.e Souza ( ed .) t \<Jomen in . . .,... 
Contem~o~~ India, Manoharj Delhi, 1975, p. 217. 

26. Desa:t, N. 9 t~oman in Modern_}~~)..~, Vora_ & Co. Publishers 
Pvt. Ltd1 Bombay., 1957. · - . 
Dube, s .u., "r~en'· s and lfJ'o!)len• a Roles in I~ai.a" in B.E. 
l!Jal~d (ed.,) ,, !l!?~n ik!_ f!~-1 AS1,.!7 UNESCO, Paris, 1963. 
Hate,- C .A., Chemgirig Status of vlomen in Post•independencG 
~ndia,_ Jnl:.ted Publisher•s Pvt. Limited, Bombay, 1969. · 
kpad-:i.a,. K.M_., Marriage and F'am:l.:lY :i.n_lnd=h!, O:x:f'ord Uni
versity Press, Bombay 9 1958" 

2?. Sir~, A.M., 1975, op.eit., pp. 203·204. 
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28 
problem$ of their marital adjustment • Kapur has studies 

the _middle class educated urban 1vork1ng women for under$tan• 

dihg their changing status~ attitudes, marital and familial 

· reJ.ationships. It is found that educated women workers are 

not only more tolerated and accepted in the society than 
•' 

before, bttt a..re even more respected and admired. Old preju• 

dice against 'A'Or.k i~1 o!.f'ices tiH'!d sho;ps e.re grec".11ally decli• 

ning. Unmarried ·and married. women of mid.Qle and upper cla

sses are increasinglY enterlng into all types o'i: o:ffice jobs 

- both in publi.c ano private sootors. Women a:re getting 1nto 

Job~ and pl'ofessions and f.!onti.nue even after their marriage 

not _only out of sheer- economic neces_si,ty but. also out of 
""' 

various-other socio•psycho-situational factors and motiva

tion. Kapur explores the ·various factors affecting the 

marital adjustment of the middle class working women. The 
. ' 

multiple factors studied· are objectiie and subjective. The 

objective factors are the fam.u~r composition, husb~nd' s 

income, ·number of dependents, types of \'Tife•·s service and 

husband's:. oecup·ation. The subjective factors are the agree

ment or dililag;r:;eement between husband and wife on vaJ.u.es of 

28. Kapur, P., T;1e Chang;J.~g Sta~us of WorlFing i:Jo:men in lndia, 
. Vikas PubliShing Ho1:.se, New Del,hi, 1974. Se.e also. ber 

Marriage _and the itiork:Lng ltJomE;n :ln India,. Vi)i:as Publishing 
Uouse, New Delhi; ·19_70• · ···· · · . ·· · · 
!(hanna, G; and M.A.v·arghet1e,- ,Indian vJomen .Today, V1kas 
Fublishing Ho:use, New Delhi_, 1978~ 
Srivastava, v., Employment of Educated Marriad-vJomen in 
India, :National Publishing Hot;.se, New Delhi, 1978. 



life, each others:role and ~t~tus, sha~ing. o! household res. 
. 29 

pou.s:Lb:llities, etc ..•. According to Sriv~stava the efiucateii 

url,an women ltJO:ck mainJ.y tor certain non-ecqnomic. ad vant~ges. 

Employment has raised the status o;f' educat$d middle class 

WO'l!len and they .ba ve become more con.9c'ious and independent. · 

AiJ both husb~nd. ·and wife co-operate and share do:mest.ic 

responsibilities t11ere is not much problems in-functioning 

nf ·the family • Therefor·e women' s :par·ticipation in \'lOl"k does 

not !ldVe+Sely affect the interpersonal relationship between 

husband and wif'e, and also the authority strlJ.cture ot' the 

tem:.tly. It is observed that WQrking .women belonging to the 

lower·class groups9 however, are not much in iavourof women's 

employment, thay fac~ much difficUlties to work both .in home 

ana outside. The educated ·employed 11omen arf9 .:r~vou.rab..l.y 

or1Gntad towards f~eedo:a :from :tradit1ona:tity •. lt :1.s .found 

tha·t educat1on and employment act as determinants o:t' 
30 ' 

modernitY. • 

WomGn studies : the rem1nist perspective 

The feminists defin4;J the S,Ystem ,9! male domination 

and female subjugation in society and try to assert the posi• 

tion or· women in se~al hie~archy. Wom@n as ~ousewives as 

as. Kapul.', P., ibid., 1970. 

30. Srivastava, V., op.cit~ 
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well as mothers have some cultural functions which are often 

determined through the sex-based ideology of inequality. Ths 

feminists critiques start from ths prem:l.ses that dii'fer com

pletely from the traditional view of society. The feminist 

approach is completely dif~erent from the structural-func

tional approach of women study. ~he feminists consider that 

men and ~omen are constitutionally equal and share the same 

h~an capabilities. Observed differences therefore demand 

a critical analYsis of the social institutions that cause 

them. The anaiysis has been able to account for the ditfe• 

rences in life chances between men and women in society, but 

there is a lack ot differences among women. The whole theo

retical edifice is f'ounded on the concept of ".Patriarchy" 

which is an. univers_al system oi' pol1t:l,.cel domination *'unc

tioning with the :t'ealm of sex relat~ionsh1p~. For the femi

nists the position of women is the question and issue and 

beginning. The ttqentieth-century f'eminism made its contri• 

· bution ·to the women' s movement. 

F'irestone has made the most comprehensive stat_G• 

mant on feminism. She states that there is a caste like 

system of stratification upon the biological inequality_of 

sexes. ln such. inequality men receive the ego grat.ti'ication 

and en3oy creature comtorts from their domination of women. 

Central to the an~ysis t1as the f'amily. She insists t;b.at 

the achievement or !ull self-determination including economic 
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independence to both women and children would requirs funda• 
31 

mental changes in our social and economic structure • 

The central theoretical orientation of Millett's 

study is ·based on the concept or "P::rtriarcby". She argues 

that female has fewer permanent elails assoc~at1on than male. 

Women form a dependent class who-live on surplus and their. 
. 32 

very exist~nce is parasitic on men who rule them • Millett 

contradicts herself on this point as she earlier points out 

that the pre•eminent arena of sexual revolution is within the 

consciousness itself. 

Radical feminism has brought out a very important 
. . •: 33 

truth but it is a general non•specitic truth • The feminist 

approach lacks a particUlar analysis of the social relations 

of production. 1:here is a lack of use ot the method or hi.storr 

and psychoanalyE3iS in its theory. ~he individual history, how 

a man or woman is made in. social terms, how the biological 

differences a~e transformed into their social meanings, etc. 

have not been considered in the. feminist approach. ~his 

approach is more concerned with assGrting equal ri&hts for 

Seth the sexes. In this sense it is more a socio-political 

31. For s.F~estone' s "The DiaJ.ectic ,,f Sex" see R.Hami.lton, · 
op.cit., pp- 84-89. · 

32. Millett, K., Sexual Politics, ~aft Davis, London, 1971. 

33. Mitchel~, J •.t Women's Esta~e,: Penguin Bqoke,_ Harmonds •. 
worth, England, 1971, P-• 90. 
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movement than an ettort to theorize the status of women. 

So far, the approaches to the study of women, 
natnely, the l-1arxisti) the functionali~Pt and the ~eminist have_ 

been discussed. Tbe functionalist approach _seeks to unders

tand the place of women in the total social system. -Such 

an analysis generallf provides cultural interpretation of 

t-romen in society. The feminist approach is much more con• 

cerned with the female appression and t~1eir liberati;on having 

a political overtone. ~he Mar~sts i~te~pret the structural 

locat.ion of women in ·capitalist society. At i'irst, 'the · 

I~arnst analySis concentrated mainlY upon a discussion of the 
,- , 

articulation between domestic laboul' and capitalis~n, but more 

recentJ.y·there has been a hightened interest in the role of 

female wage labour as a variant of the industrial reserve 

army.. Contributors of' both fields have urged that it is 

necessary to examine the inter-relationships between patriar• 

chy and capitalism if one is to develop an adequate theory of· 

the sources of female subordination. 

_The problem that is specific to the f:iald ot wom$n 

studies is the ·female factors and female awareness. The tem&le 

factors, e.g.,_ women's complem®ntarity to men, their concep• 

tu.al posi ti'oning originates in a partict1].ar .category of social 
. . 

rela:::tionships which generates culturally defined images h~ld. 
' . 

by one ·sex to anothar. 1'he sociological significance of tha 

femal~ factors lies ·1n the extent to which it.uetermines, the 

:political and cultural structure of' soc1ety•f 



!~:HE NEED l•'OR lNDUSTRlAL SOClOLOGX· OF \~OM.i;!;'N : · 
:I:.HE PROEL.liZ-1 o~· THE STUDY 

It is revealed t1•om ·the· foregoing discmsaion on 

the approaohes·to the study of women that only the Marxist 

approach h~s shown a keen interest to look at the position 

of-industrial women in the capitalist society. Xhe studies 

made on women from various p:erspecti ves like their. status 

and roles in the society·, employment in new profession, their 

position9 etc. have considerablY _ignored .to study the women 

who constitute an im.portant part o:f industrial. work force. 

Even in industrial sociology study of woman has been neglec

ted·· The term: industrial sociology \ioUld idetillf cover all 

sociological studi~s dealing with the productiOn system or 

systems obtaining in a society in ~lation to one or more 

aspects oi' the total social system · •. I·t is true ·that pro- · 

auction system of a socie·ty not onlY includes male workers 

but also women workers either directlJr or indirectly t · either· 

p·artial!y or whollY along w1th the. other aspects of the 

system. 

lio1r1ever, the stud,y of liTomen. industrial workers 

has remained as an unexplored area• :speci:f'1c studies bearitli 

upon the problems o~ industrial women are almost rare. A 

34. Sh.eth, N .R. and· P.J .Patel, Inch;zstrial Sociology in India, 
·Rawat Publica~ions, Jaiptlr,, 1979·, p. 6~ · 



soe:lolo~y of indust~ial occupations which concentrated solelY . 

on the male "t<Tork;for~e leads to a neglect of. an important source 

of diff~rentiation within the work;i:forQe as a. whoie •. ;!;'he ar.ea 

ot study .in Which a total neglect is noticed :ts the planta

tion indt1stry ~ ~vomen Pll:'ntation workers appeaz- as a most nE=J~· 

leete.d . categor: in :tna:ustrial · soeiology desp.1t_e. the. fact that 

they eonst~tu.te a numer1cai majorit~ of the industri~l employ• 

ees .in the organ~$ad sector_s of industry in :J,ndia. However • 

l shall deal with this aspect in some detail$ :in, the next 

chapte:r• 

A' ~ood number of sociologists have already woa-lteC!. 

in the field ot industrial sociology. But most ot them have 

not shown much ~nterest in tha study of industrial women 

workers. Most of the studies on indtistriai sociology examine 

specific fac·tory population in develo_p1ug coun·tries.t Xo Kerr, 

socio-economic development involves conflict between trad1• 

t~onal and modern 1.•1ays ot life which can restr~in the pace o:f' 

dev(;)lopment and has important impli,:ations for. the develo.Pment 

of industrial labour foree. ~he worker is uprooted from the 
. . 

larger family and Village. The :lmrr~ediata famUy $-t_le~st for 

a period is left-in the village. These dislocations are 

accompanied. frequentlY w~tb a new positio~ and.status for 

women4 many of whom may also come to be wag~ wo~ker_s in fac-
. r 36 

to:t"ies_or ·sel'vice employment • 

35 •. Kerr; c., J~T.Du~op, F.H.Harbison, and· C.A.Myers, 
Industrialism~ lndustrial Mat.:l, Heinemann, London, 1962. 



To·Moore the workers in. an advanced industrial 

society are expected to show ·bet tar· adjustmar1t 9 rei'leet grea• 

ter occupational and aeograph1cal mobility ana posse$s a high• . . = • . 
er level or commitment than in a less devel@pad society • . 

Nash haS! d.emonstrated a eo-existence between 

·Workers' allegiance to the factory and thai~ comm:i.tm'enta to. 
. . 37 

their traditional social structure in Guatemalan :t'actory • 

Lambert has found that the impact of technology 

varie~r according to the relative distance of the production 

system of a given factory from tha traditional technology of 
38 

the people • ' 

Morris shows that the shift trom traditional~'· ' 

rural, agricultural occupat~ons to modern9 urban, industrial 

occupations has not been difficult. He has suggested that 

there has never been a real shortage of labour in Bombay, and 

whenever Job opportunities are available people have moved· 

£rom neai- as wel.l fUf distant parts oi' the count~y.. In th€1 

factory situation, ~t appears that the lnnguage'i the region 

and religion are more 1mpoJ:>tant cri te~ia. than the castej to 
321 

make d1st1nctiQn within the work force .• 

36 •. l1oore, vi .E.; §.ocial Cha.ne, Prentice Hall ,International 
INC, London, 1963. 

as. 

Nash, M., Machine age Maya ' The Industrialization in_a 
quatemalan Cotrrmunity, American Anthropological Association, 
i1emoir No •. 87., ~95S.. · 
Lambe.rt, R.D~, 1\iorkers F'act~,.!;..and Soc;·ial Change in India, 
Princeton University Press~ Princeton t~J, 1963.. . · 

39. Morris, ~iol .. l~is+· D.,- The hmerge!lC.e of an lnaustrial Labour 
Force = A stud,f of Bombal Cotton Mills 1854•1957, BGrklet, 
Cali:f'ornia, 1963. · · · . . · 
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Sheth has studied the formal 9 ini'ormal and ctil• 

tural relationship among . the. people in a factory·. He empha• 

sises the migratory statua of tha workers. He argues that 

the culture and values or a pre-industrial society often 

co-exist with those attributed to· the industrial society~ 

producing an intermixture of traditionalistic and rationa-
40 

listie norm~ • 
Sharma examines the problem o:f reel"Uitment of 

workers to industria~ jobs and thei:r commitment ta. indt!Stl'f 
41 

as well as the industrial way o~ life • 

Ramaswamy has studied employees• involv·ement in 

trade union activity in the conte~t oi their economic and 
' 

. political affiliations, -w·ork situations, tba natwork of 

social .relationships woven into trade union or£anization ana 
42 . 

employers' behaviour and attitudes • 

Bhotnnik has studied on class formation among 

·plantation workers in West Bengal. He has seen ~he relation 

between the plantGr.and workar as that of master and serv~nt 

and not of. empl()yer and employee. The labourers hacl few 

routes ot ~$cape and they-were forced into accepting the 

40. Sheth, N .R., The Social E'ramework ot an Indian Factorl, 
(2nd edition), Hindu.stan Publishirt..g Corporation, Delhi,. 
l981. .· . . 

41. Sl1.arma, B.R", The Indian Industrial ·worker, V:i.kas 
Publishing House Pvt. Ltd., New·Delhi, 1974. 

42. Ramaswamy; E .A. The ~-Jorker and His Union, All-ied 
f~blishers, New ~alhi, 1977. 
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conditions of' l:U'e ana. work impo_sed on them by the plantation. 

He has traced the gro1nth of the trade union movement among 

the plantation industrial workers in West Bengal "With special 
. . 43 

reference to a particular garden in Doo~rs • 

Apart from the above general studies there are a 

:t:ew studies exelusi'ITeJ.y. on industr:lv.l women. Thel'e 1s a gene• 

ral neglect to consider women work participation in the labour 

ma,rket separately. However t the increasing work p~rticipation 

of \·Iomen in industry has some sociolog;ical sign:i.i'icance. 

~iho has stud.i$d life ar1d labour of women ·textile 

workers in Mexico city. ·Her study deals with the life of the 

MeXican women workers in general, and with the life of the 

te.xtile women workers in particular. The study concern.s:1 with 

her working condition:.a 9 income, relationships with other. wor

kers in the factory, living conditions in the home, main prob• 

lems, role in the tamily, etc. This study investigates the 

real economic and social situation of women textile ~orkers 

in Mexico city. Tlle findings show that the use of' the ·work1n& 

woman's income is ·directly rela.ted to the number of familY 

members depending on her, although some oi: them help to pay 

the com¢0111 cost~ of living for the whole familY gl.·oup. The 

working vroman is used to a certain personal freedom and 

---- ... 
Bhowmi~, s. Class Forr.1at1on in the Pl·antation System-;~_·· 

. Pf.~oples PubJ.J.sl1i,ng Hotu~e, New Delhi, 198lt;, . · · ' 
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therefore is \'lUling to maintain her working status as long 
44 

as possibl~ • 

ln her study on Puerto Rican \voman Sil ves·trini• 

Pach$CO shows that the development of the tobacco-growing 

ind~atr,r and the rise of the needle-work industry have a 

considerable effect on the status o! women because they help 

to incorpo~at~ large number of women as workers.- Previously 

women had part~eipated indirectly in agvicultural activities 

such as sugar: and co:f~ pl,oduct:i.on, aod their role was lGss 

impo:r:tant than ·that of the male workers. But both ill tl1e 

tobacco ;p:r·oceis:lng and c.u~edls-work indu.•tr1es women const1• 

tuted a signi:fica.rtt ;protion o:r the labour :f'o.rce a;nd were 

dj.rectl;v· r~sponsible fo.r· the elabol"'ation of the end products.· 

Thus tlley had the opporturu.:ty ·to IJarticipate acti villy, toga- -

ther with male workers, in the·labour struggle in the 1930's~ 
/ 

Pacheco shows how the Puerto Rican women have raised ttleir 

level of awareness and increased their collaboration with 

other social movements. After the strike in 1933, the women 

needed labour unions responsive to their socia~ problems and 

thus began organizing 'their own labour groups. By their 

e.t'forts the Puerto Hican "ttomen workers had .begun a new chapter 

2n the social history oi Puarto Rico. Women's work and their 

p~.rticipation in tl1e- economy of Puerto Rico certainlY i,ac:Ui• 
~ 

tatad their engagement in .Political and social struggle ot 

t.Ml. Piho, V., RLii'~ and labor o:f the women text;lJ.e wol .. kel'"S 
in the' l•lexico cityn in R,Rohrlich-Leavitt~ (ed.), op .cit,, 
pp. 199•246. 



the island., Graduallf, women alSo -have beeome active in the 
·4£.? 

pro-indepen~ence movement and in other political activitieS.• 

Nash has stuaied women in Bilivian tinamining 

communi tieS-. !l:hG special nature of' the min.:i.llg COn:mtilni t1 

cultivat~s S total ,P~t1cipation of. all those WhO l1Ve af14 

work in it; in part pecause of the isolation ana in part 

because everyone is direetJ.y or indirectly· depen4ent on the·· 

same enterprise. Xhe rate ot' pay· direet].y atfects m~n, woment 

and chUclren. Men and women have joinoo together: in economic 

and. pol:t.tiea]. actions to demand improvement. M:b}ing women are 

not isolated trom each other or from the se~ne ot industrial 

f.'truggle because the encampment is #)n extension of the indus

trial complex itseli'·~ As a.ctivG participants- in· ~bf;) 't1ol'k 

process, tll.e 'I;JOmen have developed the~r own ,o-rganizations to 

defend their rights e.s workers •· l"lom:en1· s entry i_~to 'the ~esis• 
. . - -

ta_nce ·movemen~ signals the breakdown not orily of· ·a normai so-. . . - . 

eial st1'1;leture, but also of' _the personal relationShi.ps that 

, . underline- it. Thus women• s resistenee of ~the Bo-liV1.$n till mi• 

ning communities hightens the sense of social breakdown and 

shakes the very foundation of tbe donlinant•subordim:ite hie~ar
- 46 

Chy WhiCh has its .-oots in tb& home and faDJiJ.Y networks. --

45. Silvestl•ini•facheco, ·11., ·~women_ as ~J~Jrker-s l ·T.ne l1lq;le~ico 
ence of the PU.e~to !iican Woman in 1930' rl'- 1n R.Rohrl:teh• 
Leavitt, ( Gd .) , ibid., }).P. 247•200. - · ·. · -- - · 

46. Nasb., J. t 11Res1stance as Prote'st ; 'Women in the Struggle 
of Bolivian Tin-Mining CollilllUn:ities" in· R.Rohrlich-teavit.t 
(ed.)' ibid., pp. 261•271. . . . 
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Boserup explains the low rates ot female employ

ment in indus.try. Often tha women tend to prefer 'tJOl"k in home 

industries or in service trades rather than in wage employment· 

in large;.scele industry. The more riexible working hours in · 

home indust~ies are a great advantage to married women, and 

partic'Ularl.y t~ women with small children. lt is possible to 

obtain par1~-time employment in home industries but impos~ible 

or at least difficult; in larga industr1es with a more rigo• 

rous rhytlw of t~orks. A manpower survey in Philippines shows 

that aDl()l'Jg self .. employed v1omen in home industries and women 

who are helping in family 1ndustries,.1.e • .,among those who 
I 

could decide-more or less f~ee!y their own working hours, 

only 36~8 per cent work about 40 hours or more per week, 

while 6B per cent ot \liomen wage l...rorkers in industry \fork 

abo:ut 4h0 hours or more pel .. week. ln lndonesiail modern indus

tries attract women workers by offering part time employment. 

An official report of Calcutta sugg~ats that a s~11ar arran• 

gement in the factories might be a suitable method to attract 
47 

middle class t·romen ·to industrial employment • 

lt is however revealed· from the history and deve• 

lopment oi' industrial sociology both in the lilest and particu• . ~ 

lal'"lY in Ind;ia that role of l•Yom.en 't-Jor.kers has been neglected 

47. Boserup. E., trJoman' s !lole in Economic Development, 
George All~n &;. Unwin, London, 1970, ;pp. 114-115. 
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in the sociological study or ind¥strial system •. In the-begi

nning, social scientists working 01.1- industrial problems ware 

_guided by two somewhat in~ompatibl.e tasks t_ (l) conc~rn with 

the industrial e~ficiepcy and productivity and (11) concern 

torith th~ basic democratic values of equality and justice. 

Xhe scholars felt committed to the dual goals ot' productivitr 

and social equality. The quest:~.on of social_equality _in the 

industrial system has however·remaineu somewhat vague_ to the 

scholars._ :l:hey col.ll:d not deal with ,the problem o:f' social 

equality with t.otality o.t' the system because of' their sexist 

bias. vmue the women labour f'orca .is an, important part of 

the total labour force their problems and inequality have __ 

not been considered under _tb.a studie$ on industrial sociology. 

Most ot the industrial sociologists interpret their work beha• , 

viou~ in a simplistic manner~ ,The position of women in the. 

class struct;ure, the role ut: women in the capitalist· mode o~ -
' production and structural inequality have -often been neglee~ _. 

ted. Such neglect ot wom<an in industrial _occupations· cannot 

be usefully accounted simply in terms or a sexist orientation 

among male 1ndustr1al soc:iologists'•:· lt. is possible to- specu- · 

late that the &eneral neglect is due to the f'act_that the 

soc~ologis~s rareJ.y otters: any insight to study the women · 

-workers- in industry~ M.any of. the. sociologists belie,ve that - · 

'I.<TOruen are me~e ,transients iXf the labour ~f"o:rce and they haVCQ-

rio serious l'ole in ine;ustry and no serious commitment to 
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collective organisation. Dut in all industrial societies 

women are increasingly entering in the- labour i'orce. such 

incre~sir~ work participation ot women in industry has some · 

sociological significance. t~hen women take working industry 

along uith men, what is its impact on them and cha:nges in 

their lives, i.e., status, prestige, responsibilities, roles, 

retations with oth~ra, kinship ties, etc. which might have 

altered considerablY. A wide range of social system can be 

examined, i •. e., f'am;Uy, workgroup, union, i'l".iend~hip network, 

neighbourhood, community, etc. in terms of industrial socio• 

logy. The study of industrial women will open an avenue in 

the study of industrial sociology.. The study oi' sociology 

or industrial women should be linked to the analysis of the 

total social structure ana ·the role oi 't>Jomen in this parti• 

cu1ar structure. 

~he present study w·u1 try to fill up somG of the 
. . 

gaps in the field of indt1str.i.al l"Jomen particl?-lar!Jr concerning 

viith the problem of women workex·s o! tea plantatj.on ind:ustrf 

in West Bengal. The female work pa~ticipat1on in tea indus• 

try in l.tJest Bera..gal as well as in India is much bigher than 

in any other industry. Tea industry e~eriencasregular 

increase of female labour since its astablishm.Emt.~ West 

Bengal provides the largest chunk of' non-agric·ul tural female 

workers (being 19 per cent) of Which almost 8() per cent are 
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labourers in tea· plantationa ..• 

Plantation system has a social .system with diS• 

tinct class structure; economy anCL wnys of life that separate 

it from the rest o! the· induatriel society. ,The plantation 

is an organised industrial venture where men are the pr1v1• 

leged group while to be women mfJ!lns ·to have a series of· limi• 

tations.;- · The problems Which plantation ·women worke~s face 

have a specd.f"ic colouring depeu.ding· upon their socio-economic 

and cultural -milieu in which they have been nurtu~ed and mou• 

·ldeci. There· are celttain limi~cat1ons :t:o:r them: both in the 

working situation ant;l in the f'amilY situf,:lt1on. Then what are 

.such limit&t;tons ? \AJWw~ ~o plantation women stand in their 

traditional social struc_turn ? l.n order to ~malyse the 

status of an exploited gro"t;tp, this study deals with the ma~or 

factors aff~cting tba stnt11s o~ women workers in plantation. 

The present study was conducted in Chandmoni Tea 

Estate in Darjeel:ing distJ:1c:t of tqest Bengal~ The tea plan., 

tat1on has a labour force of which 43 por cent are from the 

women workers while rest of the workers a_re m~n. Most of 

t}+em belong to various tribal groups and a few are non• 

tribals thGf details oi' which has been given in· the Chapter:3. 

. -
48a Mitra, A., L.R.Pathak, and s.Mukher~ee 1 '£he Status of 

. Women- Shifts in Occupational Fart1c1pation1 1961•1971,. 
Abhinav fublicritj,ons, New Delhi, 19801 p. J.OO. 



The· p'ur:pose or this ·study is to .. analyse the role ot women 

workers in 'the pJ.-antation', the nature. of their Work· partiCi• 

pation in the industry . and the consequent adJustment in the 

home life.: Tea industry 1s agro-based located in rural areas.

The women workers, l-Jho ·bave eome mostly :f·rom villages of .Eihar, 
. . . 

Madhya Pradesh· and Orissa. can, therefore, be-expected to be 

better adapt~d to 1ihis type of industry with a consequent 

effect .upon lessening the ·conflict between home and '\!fork lite. 

ln. the plant.ation in most ot: t](:.e cases botll husbands ~md.wives 
. ' 

are employeCi, .. and they are subject to constraints of various 

challenges in the wprking place as well_ as in their home. 

ln this s~t1dy particUlar emphasis will be given· 

on .the role of women in the ;productive proces·s in the planta

tion indtist:ry, their life and t'lork in ~he work situation and 
.. 

within the household.. A thorough attempt has been made to 

analyse plantation women's role as waga labourers ana house

keepers. l t is felt that an understanding o!' thErJ.r ·work, t~e 

conditions .under which they wo~k,_the way they ej~erience 

these ~nd the1r.problems would be a necessary pre~ondition 

for 1'urther understanding of the problems ot th~~ plant~tion 

~hus study concentrates on the i'olJ~ow1ng spec_if'ic 

issues= the ethnic.background of: the. women workers and their 

place in the rural. society~ theU> household -C<>mposition, 

education, place of' origin5 process o:r l~ecruitment, working 



:faCilities and prospect·s, income, etc. All these ha11e some 

impact on their working ~ife. ~he study concerns tlith the .. 

working conditions in the plantation and la~ourars' commit• 

roent ·tQ ~ork, their rels~ions \'rith the management and the 

other workers of .the plantation, the specific problems which . 

the labourers :face, their in~eractiona with the outside world 

and common mambarship in a. group, their kinship obligation, 

economic relations, trade.union af'f1liat1on1 etc • 

. Looking at the life of the plantation wom€;n wor

kers two distinct aspects can be distinguished 1 the women 

workers at the -w·ork environment and at the home environment. 

The plantation women 111orkers are tno$tly .immigrated Adi vas1 

people whose traditional occupation was agriculture. But in 

plantation they enter into the industrial working environment. 

Such changes have some important consequences upon tha working 

life and home li:f'e oi' tl1e woi~kers. Therefore, it is neces$ary 

to know, how far the Aaivas1 women have adjusted themselv~s to 

the industrial environment and what are their at·titudes ·to 

the plantation. work. Generally in plantatiqn m~in and women 

P6lri'o1"m. different ty;pes of: work. NaturallY the:1r wages also 

vt:u: .. y. Under .~ch a s.;l tuation thGn what is the inducemer.rt to 

work for both the sexes and what is the nature o£ their commit• 

· ment to_ the induatrial works ? 1 What· is the roJ.e of' women in 

the trade union activitles ? When the Adivasi women enter 

into the industrial work in.I.Jlantation what 1·mpact is. noticed 
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in theil .. social li:fe ? Is th.ere any change of -status of 

women workexos due to their ~wt·ive economic ,pa.rtJ.cipation ? 

llow. tar thcair roles have changed. 11' so, then how they have 

ad~usted tbamsel vsa in the home life and in the intra-familY 

relations with other members. How they manage the home si• 

tuatioll:• What is the nature of their marital adjustmeut ? 

In order to analyse the st~~t'l'I.S or pl~ntatl.on women workers, 

this study deals w:l.th the main faetoi'S afi"ecting. the status 

of women workers in .plant~ltion. 

This analytical study covers the to1lo~ring dimen

sions of the life of the plantation.wom9n worls.ers a 

workers to their work; the uatu1~e of commitment; dit'f'e-. 

rent1al Nork. peri'ol•mauce by women o:£ di:f'te:rent etbn.ic 

groups, if' any; uuty or task of women workers vis•a•\'ia 

male \vorkel .. s; wage-structure ot women vi:a•a-.vis male 

\vorkers; inducemet'lt to work o:t' both male and female 

workers; w6men8 s :t·ole 111 trade union activitie_s,,, 

(b) The women at home • marital adJustment; husbands•· 
. ~ 

attitude$ towards wives employment; c~ildcare and 

socialization oi' the chUdren; management oi: llome; 

economic contribution and sharing of household ruspon•

sibilities; changing l'"ole and status of women in the 

family, etc. 
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The tea growing regions·o! West Eengal is situa-
on.. 

ted A the northern boundary consisting of tttJo cU.str1cts $ n&mel.y, 

Jalpaiguri and Derjeeling. According to the Tea Statistics, 

1978·19 there were 298 tea plantations in these two districts · 

in 1977. In thi~ yeal" the total n~mber o:r labour force in 

tea plantation was 2059466 o! which 96,~55 we~e women labour• 

ersv 8? 11 289 uere men lebourere, 8003 \ri}l"G a.d.olescent and 

13,919 were childrene This t<YOrk1ng population is distribu• 

t~d among some major Adivasis and caste communities, namelytt 

Oraon, Munda, Kheria, Nepali, etc. Besides there are a l'e'tt 

minor co~n1ties like Mahal1 1 Ghasi, Malpahari, Asur 1 Lohar, 

Turi, Ore, etc. All of them except the Nepa11s are trom 

Cllotanag;pur, l4adbya F~adesh and Orissa regions. Only the 

NezJali ( 96 per cent ) workers are i'ou.nd in the plantations 

on the hills. They are only 7 .Per cent in the plElntations 

of the pla;i.n regions. Besides, a .few local corn.nrunities~ name-

1.;y, Z.iech, Rabha and Rajbansi are i'ound as plantation labourers. 

However, in every plantation workers belong to mtJSt of these 

Adivas:i.s and caste communities. The management of the planta

tion of th:i.s region is more 01 .. lass same except some minor 

differences found in the British owned plantation$. ~he 

hierarchy in plantetiont process of· recruitment, wage pattern, 

job Ol.>portunities, etc. are also same in all ·the plantations • 

. Due to the.se reasons it is thought that study o~ any planta

tion will be a representative one. Keeping this view in mind 
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a tea plantation named Chan~oni Tea £state is selected for 

the present stud1• Chandmoni Tea Estate is in Siliguri 

~bdivision of Dar~eeling district. 

~he data were collected trom published materials 

and field study. l?ol" writing the lst, 2nd and 3rd chapters 

considerable library ·work was done to go through the histo

r.:l.cal recox·ds, theol"itical aspects of women s·tuaies, etc. 

Besides, :& .. elQVent sociological $tu.dies on women were also 

cons~ultt::d. To obtain a ~C:irst hand data a field wol·1t.: of 

abou-.; ·ten IZi.Onths was conch;;.c"'~ed in Chandmoni ~ea Estate 

·auring the pe:t)iod 1979-80. li'or ihe primary infol>roa.tion a 

census enumeration schedule was used. Then an :i.ntens.ive 

total numbeJ.~ of ~mmen 1'lo:t·ke:rs was only 221 all of them. were 

in·tervieuea. Ou.t of 221 only 14 belong to caste. gJ:•ot:ps and 

rest are from various Adivasi corununities• However, as the 

· iltli!lber of' tion•Adivas:l women workers are very insignific;g;nt 

l· do not 1utend to m~!ke any· comparative •tudy between the · 

Adivasi and caste t-,romen 't<forket's •. Sevel~al case stuaies'\oTere 

· conducted relating to the speci:fic aspects oi' the life and 

laliotu: of the women wcrkel,s. The in!oi•mation collected 

'thl:'ough interview guide and c~ae si;;ud:iGs were suppiem~nt~ 

by the data collected through ob:servation. Jl.s the st7.ldy 

concentrates upon -a. the dual :rol~s of wom.en ~s plant:iltion 
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married.- ·Horking womsn. However, i7.l· some cases unmarriau 

women and widow 'tllO~kel's 't<le:re also inter;:vimled. In several 

ca.ses Poth lmsbanc1 and wii'e of same household were inter

vie't·red. All these inter~iew.a were supplemented t-Jith the 

persons ot resou~ce who had a special knowledgG ot the commu• 
. - . . . 

nity as well ~s industry. Most of thG interviGws took place 

in the informants• house and sometime in the working place 

also. Bas:}.des, various records related to the l'IOmen tvorkers 

as :\>Yell as me;n workers, such as, pay, leave, absentee:lsm, 

turn-over, job opportuni:ties and facilities, work rules, 

management, etc. ware also.collected from oftice·of the 

Cllandmon1 ~ea Esta·te. The data collected through al.l these 

sources ar•e mostl.y qual:i.tatively analysed. 


